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OV. JOHNSON
MAY RECOVER

innesota’s Chief Executive Very 
Low After Operation

UN DOWN AND 

KILL WOMAN

edmon Bros. Charged With 
Involuntary Manslaughter 

by Grand Jury.
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 17.—An 
dlctment was returned this after- 

oon against Hal Redman and Frank 
Redman, charging them with |n- 

rluntary manslaughter by having 
in down and killed Mrs. M. A. Real 

the Linton road. The grand jury 
und the above according to the in 
rmation coming from tho district 

ttorney's office. The attorney for 
accused is now trying hard to 
15,000 ball each for bis clients, 

ey have already been arraigned on 
e charge of murder in the second 

ree. The accused are two of the 
-rcest citizens In this section and 
etr guilt seems already established.

ROCHESTER. Minn.. Sept. 17.— 
Governor John A. Johnson, of Minne
sota. who was operated upon in this 
city yesterday at St. Mary’s hospital 
by Drs. W. J. Mayo and E. Starr 
Judd, is in a  critical condition and 
there is some donbt of his recovery.

bulletin was issned this afternoon 
stating that he was very weak and 
that his poise was very irregular and 
hia temperature above normal.

Mrs. Jornson is in the city await 
log hourly for good news, but it is 
not very hopeful for her husband. She 

the guest of her very intlm at; 
friend. Miss Marguerite Sullivan, and 
is allowed to see Mr. Johnson but

ILL PROMISE TO
TAKE NO MORE ORDERS.

ler Is in Jail Here and Was the 
Right Man.

J. E. Miller, who was arrested at 
Maries yesterday as the man who 

orked the swindling suit of cloth 
game In this city a  short time 

o, was brought here and is still iu 
e city Jail. It Is believed the the 
■tie r will be settled out of court, a> 
e prisoner seems willing to make 
y settlement tha t ia asked by the 
cials. He is a smooth looking 

ntleman and certainly handles the 
lng of orders for clothing on the 
tallment plan in a marvelously 
e manner.

ANGELES WAS
SELECTED FOR 10OI

theConvention Nea 
Closing Session.

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 17.—At the 
sting of the Bankers' association 
this city today Los Angeles was se- 
ted as the meeting place for 1910 

discussion of “The Postal Sav- 
Bank’’ occupied the morning ses 

. The principal address was 
de by James B. Forgan. of th ’ 

rst National bank of this city.

HIED BENEATH
FALLING BUILDING

.enty Men Ate Buried Under Fall
ing Brick.

CHICAGO. HI.. Sept. 17.—Twenty 
were buried today beneath the 

ins of a three-story building, which 
1 lapsed. Four bodies were recov 

this afternoon and the other 
still in the ruins.

»REST FIRES RAGING
IN CALIFORNIA

Distance Telephone Lines Are 
Prostrated.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Sept. 17 — For 
t Area, which have been for the last 

days raging near Escondido 
Sweetwater valley, were eon 

lied today after devaatating 240 
are miles. All long distance tele- 

one lines are down. Forest rangers 
the only guard against a renewal

O i  OF FLOUR '
TAKiaS A TUMBLE.

own a  Peg  Now All May 
Enjoy the Staff of Life. 

WALLA WALLA. Wash . Sept. 17 
Flour dropped 00 cents a barrel 

today from $0.40. It tueaa* 
crops for this section and a good 

atnity or flour in all sections of tbs 
hw est

Word has been received ia the city 
the marriage of the Hoa. T. 

which occurred a t BaatUe yee- 
to Miss Isabel Brooks, of Mem- 

Tenn. Mr. Kerl and bride will 
ra to the city la the near future, 
make this city their futare home.
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JO H N  A. JO HNSON.

TO DELIVER 000,000
TOGS TO N. P. RY. CO-

Sports

Tss, wo hove two bowling alloys In 
town. Hye Bros, have one on Sher
man street aad H. K. Richardson has 
another down on the dock on Front 
street. Both of them have bad their 
alleys pat into good shape and are 
ready "for business. We understand 
that Mr. Ricbardaon. of the dock 
bowling alley, is going to givo away 
a $5 box of cigars to the person mak
ing the beat reeord. commencing 
Monday next. The competition is 
open to all aad will last a whole 
week, the prise being awarded to the 
person making the beet record for the 
week. Mr. Riehardnon owns three al
leys and several pool tables, so if you 
are not a  bowler you are probably a 
pool player. Whatever you are be 
will be glad to see you there. When 
you have a  fear minutes to spare go 
to one of the alleys and get s  little 
exercise and get that sleepy look, off 
your face. A few games of bowling 
will make you look llko another m 
Seeing is believing, and if yon have 
never played the game go and take 
a roll at the balls, anyway, and watch 
the effect. It will be like a dose of 
medicine to you. Now that the long 
evenings are coming on It might be 
well to get a good, strong team to
gether of men from both alleys and 
map out a good w inter’s campaign, 
ir  we want to boost this city let us 
see If the cannot make a name for 
ourselves as bowlers. W* have good 
football and baalket ball teams, but 
wbat about bowling?

The Lake City Navigation company 
has opened the freight and paasenger 
traffic on the Coear d'Alene r lte r  and 
Is doing a good business. The com
pany is sure of a good buainess and 
will merit its share, it Is certain.

M. D. W right Secu res Contract to He 
Filled Within Eight Months.

M. D. W right, of thin city, has se
cured tho contract for I M . l I l  ties 
for tho Northern Pacific railroad, to 
ho delivered within the next eight 
months, the largest tie contract that 
has even been awarded by any sin
gle corporation in this vicinity, ac
cording to a statement made by Mr. 
Wright, and he says he can fulfill the 
contract within the time limit.

The large mill he has la coarse of 
construction a t Hayden Lake H 
nearly completed and will be in fu l’ 
operation by October lH e will tben 
atop sawing logs at Hayden Lake and 
the mill will then be used for (he 
purpose of cutting ties. The two 
mills combined will cut about 5,000 
ties dally.

The securing of this contract will 
be a  great boom to the city, aa it will 
mean the employment of 500 men 
with steady work for the next eight 
months, making a pay roll of nearly 
$30,000. to say nothing of the large 
sums which will be paid out tor sup
plies. Not only Is the tie industry s 
great th ing  for the city In the way of 
keeping a large number of men etn 
ployed daring the winter, when the 
two sawmills will close down for 
their annual repairs, but It will also 
be s boon to the farmers by supply
ing them with a good market for 
their hay and grain. Some Idea of 
what this amounts to can be gathered 
from the fact that Mr. Wright has 
jnst purchased 200 loos of hay from 
one of the local farmers, and It was 
delivered yesterday and stored in the 
W right skating rink. Mr. Wrlgh' 
also closed s  contract for the sale of 
10.000 cords of tie slab wood, the 
la tter being sold to tbe Washington 
Brick, Lime A Tile company and 
brought $2 per cord on the cars in 
this city.

FIVE THOUSAND 
SURROUND PLANT

Strikers Stop All Work and Declare 

Wheels Shall Not Move

PITTSBURG, Pa . Sept. 17.—The 
Pressed Steel Car company’s plant 
was surrounded by $.000 dissatisfied 
strikers th is morning whoa the whis
tle blew for the workmen to go to 

ork. Many sympathetic workers 
were among the number, aad they, 
with grout force, prevented the other 
workmen! from entering the place. 
Many oa both rides were very roughly 
handled and some were injured. Tbe 

striking today was for tho same 
e aa thoee who struck recently. 

Many strikers today declared th a t 
they were betrayed by their traders 
in (he first strike. The entire plant 
is now a t  a complete standstill, anJ 
tt ia believed that the strike will last 
for some time, as ao agreement can 

reached by either ride, it Is 
thought. The eompsny states poai 
lively that it will never yield, and the 
strikers are determined that they 
will win in ths rad.

The G. A. R. is arranging for t 
campfire to be held in the near fu 
tore.

TROUBLE ON 0.
R. & N. RAILWAY

three times a day. The governor has 
many warm per bod at friends who are 
juri waiting from hour to hour for 
the news of his being better, and the 
city Is in a state of quietness on ac
count of the condition of the state’* 
•xecutlve.

The operation was performed for 
adhesion in the abdomen and slight 
hernia, caused by a previous opera
tion for appendicitis.

Secretary day received a telephone 
report this afternoon from Dr. Wil
liam Mayo, who said that he found 

chronic obstruction of the bowels 
and an abscess. These were removed. 
Mr. Day said that Dr. Mayo told him 
that the operation was serious, but he 
personally believed that the govern© 
would come out all right.

Mrs. Johnson came from the gov 
ernor’s room at 3:30 p. m. and said 
her hnsbsnd was resting easily. She 
said he was weak from th£_shock of 
tbe operation, but she confidently 
hoped for his speedy recovery.

Big

SOCIAL EVENTS.

Members of tbe Rebekah lodge to 
tbe number of 33 enjoyed a launch 
ride and general good time recently 
when they went to tbe home of Mrs. 
L. W. Chandler at Black Rock as 
guests of Johnson Bros. The time 
was happily spent and Mrs. Chandler 
proved heraeH to be a royal enter
tainer. A table 35 feet long < 
loaded with good things to ra t and 
the guests did ample Justice to the 
occasion. Those in the party were 
Mrs. Mary Dollar. Mrs. C. K. Preston 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. Edmistos. Mrs. 
A. W. Yager. Mrs. J. M. Perry. Mrs
G. W. Laysette, Miss Annie Boll. Mrs 
O. W. Moore, Mr. aad Mrs. L. Roper 
Mrs. Marley Fisher. Mr. aad Mrs. P
H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Perrsnd 
Mrs. Mary Williams. Mr. Fred John
son. Mr. Edward Johnson. Mrs. L. W 
Chandler. Mrs. Ets Marshall, Mrs. 
Amelia Thomson, Mrs. Alien Reddy 
Mrs. J. H. Carter. Mrs. J. F. Smith 
Mrs. H. T. Smith. Mrs. Charles W il
liams. M rs L. Morris m. Mrs. J. H 
Kay. Mr. AMhar Smpson. Mias Min
nie Hedal. Mr. J. I .  Raashury an! 
Mr. H. M. Hudson

Strike of 
ing in

Machinists Is 
the Northwest

Pend

NAME THE GIRL 

OF YOUR CHOICE

Contest for PUuio to Bo Given 
by Catholic Ladles 

Now On.
The elegant Ludwig piano, which 

is to be given away to the most pop
ular lady in tbe city of Coeur d'Alene 
in a voting contest which will be beld 
by the ladies of St. Thomas Catholic 
church at their annual basaar. which 
will be beld tbe forepart of October 
for a week, probably from the l l lh  
to the ICth. is bow on exhibition In 
the targe display window of tbe Coear 
d'Alene Furniture company and is 
being admired by all who see tt.

Ybe value at tbe instrument Is 
$375 and tbe winner may well feel 
proud of becoming iu  possessor. Thff 
conditions are that each of the con
testants U to get aa many votes as 
possible at 1$ cents each, and tbs 
one having the greatest number at 
the dose of tbe fair will bold claim 
to tbe beautiful Ludwig 

Thera names are thus far 
tioned aad selected a 
and they are those who la all proba
bility will make aa excellent 
patgn. aad their friends are very 
eager that they start a t tbe begin 
sing and get aa many aa possible at 
the start. They are the Mieses Edith 
Wells. Jessie McDonald aad Gwendo
line Gob ter The field Is open for 
nay aad all ladies of the city, mar

r or single, of say denomination 
rationality. Let all got busy aad 
make the coateat oae of Interest

LA GRANGE. Ore.. Sept. 17.—De
spite the denials of the officials of 
the O. R. A N. railway, there is 
rumor s la n t of a big strike of ms 
chinlsts impending In the northwest 
Union officials will not discuss 
whether the railroad officials wll 
consider the demand for a higher 
scale, but that there ia evidence sup
pressed Is Indicated by tbe excite
ment in the shops- The demand will 
undoubtedly be made, and it is be
lieved that the railway company will 
meet tbe strikers half way. As yet 
there has not beeo very much said 
on either side, but It U believed tbst 
there will be some developments 
within tbe next 24 hours.

Tbe railroad official* believe that 
the men are asking too much and 
ray that tbe difficulty will have to be 
sealed without a raise la scale.' but 
believe that this can be done, while 
tbe employes ray that if the demand 
is made it mast be considered and 
accepted. It is hoped that aa agree
ment may be arrived at before the 
men are  called out.

STOPPED TRAIN AT
POINT OF PISTOL.

Denver A Rio Grande Parang  
Train Held Up.

LKADV1LLE Colo . Sept 1 7 .- 
posne are  today persuing five bandits, 
who beld up the second section of 
pi socager train oa the Denver A Rio 
Grande railway last night. They dy 
aamlted tbe express car near Malta. 
The officials maintain that nothing of 
value was takes

One of the haadiu  climbed upon 
tbe leader aad ordered tbe engineer 
to atop the train at tbe pofta of a  re
volver.

MARRIES THE
WRONG GIRL

■iBBfifioU Kan Woos Girl by 
■fill lad Unknowingly 

Wfitfs Bar Slitar.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Following la n list of real estate 

transfers la Kootenai county, aa fur- 
uiahed by tbe Paabaadle Abstract
company:

Harry II. Hammond to William 
Floyd, N E V  NWfc. section 27 
U-3W.. $2,500.

Philip M. Casey to Michael Borin 
ger. lot 12. block 19. Forest Heights 
addition. C. D A., $I,S75.

Hannah Anderson to Blinds Boo, 
part lot 20, section 14, 50-4W., $1.

Spirit Lake Land company to Fi
delity A Deposit company, lot 1 
block 12, town of Spirit Lake, $350

George Harding to Fidelity A De
posit company, iou  7 and t ,  block 1, 
(Lends Its Park, $1.

Arthur Smith to Roy Carpenter 
lot 3, block (. Ferrell, $500.

P. J. Bennett to Ralph L. Hilbert, 
lot 10. block $. Bennett's Second ad 
dition. Athol. $35.

Edward Msrcott to A. J. Mayham, 
lot 12, block 3$, Msrcott tract, $450 

Thomas Hale to J. K. Fields, tract 
122, plat 7, Greenacres. $1,500.

AUSTIN, Mina., Sept. 17.—Frank 
Colburn, living near here, was 
granted aa absolute divorce today 
from his w ile by Judge Nathan 
Kingsley, of tbe U atriet court, hav
ing found that sftsnroolng * St. Fan! 
girl by mall be unknowingly wedded 
her slater, who substituted her sis
ter’s place.

Four years ago Colburn, a farmer, 
began to evince a natural too da era 
for a mats. Certain matrimonial 
agencies were certain to bear of It. 
and oae la Minneapolis sent him the 
name at Gertie Gardner, of St. Paul, 
eho wanted a husband.

Gertie sent her picture aad  prom
ised upon due statement to be bis 
bride, so Colburn cam# to St. Past.

Colburn got married all right— 
but not to Gertie. He looked over 
hi> wife some days after aad noticed 

rant difference between the article 
he had secured aad the article ad
vertised. He confronted his wife 
with the photograph. Why. of course, 
her name wasn't Gertie— her name 
was Maud! She was aa  eider slater 
at Gertie.

Colburn bad steadied himself to 
vet a wanker blow. Some year* 

afterward, however, be aad Mrs. 
Frank Colburn, who was Hand L 
Gardner, separated, she living oa a 
nearby farm.

Last spring Colburn brought aut« 
for aa absolute divorce Tbe victim 
at the matrimonial open switch told 
the cold, hero facts of the submits- 
Ion aad Clerk of C oen  Larsen en

tered op tke divorce against Maud

A MIGHTY GOOD EXHIBITION.
One of ibe most novel and faael 

noting exhibit shows that bss ever 
appeared in ibis city la Captain 
Hanna s new wonderland soo and 
temple of mystery, which was opened 
up last night in tbe large storeroom 
next to the Lyric (heeler on 8erond 
street. This exhibit being new and 
out of tbe ordinary certainly si 
tracted and pleased aa overflowing 
audience Inst night with iu  rare col 
lection of live animals and birds end 
mystifying Illusions. Big Fighting 
Bob. the baby gorilla ape with human 
face, brains and hands, and the live 
human talking brad tkomoaa) 
which is imprisoned ia n bird cage, 
ia today the talk of the town. Will 
exhibit this afternoon and evening 
for the remander of this weel 
North Yakima Republic

In addition to tbs above Captain 
Haann now baa with him Prof. He- 
rm teea aad bis Juvenile drum corps 
band, which will appear la a street 
concert this evening on Bbermaa 
street.

ITT* TONIGHT.
Tbe people of Coeur d'Alene 

have an opportunity to see la 
vaaco Captaia Hanna * Wonderland, 
oae of tbe chief attractions that will 
be exhibited next week at tbe 
kaae fair. A rare collection of live 
animals aad beautiful plumaged 
birds aad acts of mystery. This at 
traction opeas at 7 p a  tonight In 
tbe storeroom at 204 Fourth street 
Free attraction In front of Wonder 
laud at 7 p. m. this evening.

Hand ia the nausea of nay friend or
relative that you desire to enter the* J. 1. Smith and J. A. Smith, of 
contest either tn Father Parcel! or j Morrill. Kan cousins of David May- 
to the Evening Proas office and they I era. paid him a  short visit oa thetr 
will bo recorded. '  way to tho Seattle exposition.

SMOKED OUT BERN.
PASADENA. Cal.. Sept. 17.—Two 

brother* named Thomas are be! 
hr responsible for the forest 
which have devastated this section 
It Is claused the Thomas brother* 
were smoking out bees, from which 
tho Iras  originated.

MORE MTRIKK TROUBLE*
IX PKNNHYLVANIA.

veral Women II rasa bring at Wash 
Are Beaten by Htrffirra.

NEW CASTLE. Pa., fiept. 17.— 
Several women are suffering from 
serious injuries received when the 
wives and swsetbrarts of the striking 
tin workers of the Shenandoah mills 
savpgely attacked tbe women who re 
-nained a t work when the strike was 

►red. Mrs. Frances Locke, s 
widow, was seriouriy Injured by be 
ing struck on the brad with n poker 
She U now ia a hospital. Annie May 
was also severely beaten by tbe amn
ions. When tho strike-breakers were 
attacked by the striker* bystander* 
Interfered aad a bloody fight fol
lowed.

ELEVEN DROWNED
IN A DEN HE FOG

rsmshlp UnriaB Grounded on Beck

CAPE TOWN. Sept. 17 — Eleven 
persons were drowned yraterday out 
of the four boat loads of pa sponger* 

ra  from the steamship Umlsll. 
which grounded oa a rock at a cap ' 
point ia midst of a dense fog. Five 
hundred passenger* were shoard and 

sy are miming, but it to believed 
that the greater part of them are in 
small hoots drifting in tbe fog Some 
of tbe party were landed, but fears 
are entertained that the lorn will be 
greater than at present known.

TWO HUNDRED
REPORTED KILLED.

TANGIER* Morocco, flopc. t7 ,— 
Two hundred are reported killed 
aad twice that number injured by 
tbe explosion at a powder mxgxxin. 
at High, province of TarurouM Tbe 
msgaalae wax situated near tbs mar
ket place Details are lacking. Tbe 
authorities are requesting outside aid


